# Release Note

Any to All PA System  V02.03

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firmware name and version:</th>
<th>Any to All PA System V02.03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Released:</td>
<td>18. Sep. 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package name:</td>
<td>abcl_any2all_v0203_2020918</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version overview:</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>File name</th>
<th>Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Firmware</td>
<td>abclw.rom</td>
<td>VB01.22_20191011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB UI</td>
<td>abclapp.cob</td>
<td>V02.07_20140820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FW Ext. 1</td>
<td>sg.bin</td>
<td>V10.18_20171019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FW Ext. 2</td>
<td>fs.bin</td>
<td>V02.08_20140820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FW Ext. 3</td>
<td>bclio.bin</td>
<td>V02.06_20151028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bootloader</td>
<td>UNIFULL.SPB</td>
<td>V99.28_20160624</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1 Hardware Compatibility

This firmware is intended to run on the following devices:

- Annuncicom 50/60
- Annuncicom PS1
- Annuncicom PS16
- Annuncicom 100
- Annuncicom 155
- Annuncicom 200
- Annuncicom 1000
- Exstreamer 500
- Exstreamer 1000
- Exstreamer 100
- Exstreamer 105
- Exstreamer 110
- Exstreamer 120
- Exstreamer 200
- Exstreamer 205
- Exstreamer P5

Note: The firmware may run on other Barix audio devices, however the functionality is not guaranteed.
2 New Features and Improvements

Below are listed the improvements and new features since firmware version 2.02:

• updated ABCL firmware and driver set to V01.22 for better hardware compatibility.
3 Bugs Fixed In This Version

Bugs fixed in this version since the previously released v2.02

• ANY2ALL-19: Noise when Line-input is selected as source.
• ANY2ALL-21: Security issue: some web pages are shown even when webUI password is set;
• ANY2ALL-22: Relay state on devices without relays is wrong in Status
• ANY2ALL-23: Incomplete list of settings in Status report
4 Other remarks and known issues

• none.
5  Release generating details

5.1  GIT release tag

Check out the barix and bcl GIT repos with the following tag:

abcl_any2all_v0203_20200918

5.2  Compile commands:

make ab_any2all

1  This information is intended for BARIX developers only
6 Legal Information

© 2020, Barix AG, Zurich, Switzerland.

All rights reserved.

All information is subject to change without notice.

All mentioned trademarks belong to their respective owners and are used for reference only.

Barix and Any to All PA System are trademarks of Barix AG, Switzerland and are registered in certain countries.

For information about our devices and the latest version of this manual please visit www.barix.com.